Argyll Festival of Performance.
Inveraray Castle.
2nd and 3ed June 2018.

Most of you will have seen the Goodwood Festival of Speed on Television and
some have had the opportunity to be part of the Marshalling team. Next June
you will have the chance to be in at the beginning of a new and exciting event in
Scotland that will develop over the years to rival Goodwood.
In June F1 cars, current and from the past decades, along with a variety of
interesting racing cars, many of which have not been seen in Scotland before,
will take part in a series of “demonstration” runs on a course that, in 2019, will
form the base of a fully competitive Sprint track. Drivers already confirmed
include Suzi Wolf, Jochen Mass and David Coulthard, Mario Franchitti. Mario
is hoping to bring his Indy Car and, if possible, take part. The number of
interested drivers and vehicles grows by the day. By the early new- year a more
definite list will be issued.
Facilities are available for marshals to stay over- night in the Castle grounds in
Caravans or Motor homes – negotiations are underway for tents. All Marshals
will be issued with a pair of white Event overalls and arm band, be invited to
the Hog Roast on the Saturday night and have access to the Driver’s Lounge
throughout the weekend. Race marshals will be supported by Spectator
marshals under the control of the Police.
The programme for the weekend will provide plenty of time for Marshals to
visit all the other attractions within the Castle grounds.
The event will run over the weekend 2- 3 June and will finish early enough on
the Sunday to allow Marshals to travel home to be able to make it to work on
the Monday morning.
The event will be run under an MSA Speed permit.
If you would be interested in being part of this new venture, attending either one
or both days, please email your interest to dswinton258@btinternet.com. As
soon as possible. Further details of the event can be found at
www.argyllfestivalofperformance.com
David Swinton.

